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COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Circuit G-- :
G. W. Mono agt. G. M. Miller,of mon.'v, attachment. Wealherlord & Wyau attorneys for plaintiff.

Probate:
In estate of Thos. Aoheson, M. Ache-

ron, W F. Crawlord and J. O. Brown
appointed appraisers.
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POWDER
Absolute! Pure,

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

((or 111 UHilOCKAT.)

THE PRETTY ORGANIST.

John Ellis (Bachelor.)
Last Sunday morn I went (o church ;

Oh why did IT
My bachelor's heart it gave a lurch

Moat wretched I!
For there, meek miracle ol love!inies,
Crown'd by a silky. Btrawy flowing nieei
She sat, a model sweet ol saintliness,
That organist, that little orpanist,
That bachelor-disturbi- organis.
When Saint Cecelia played on eartb,

The Angels came to hear.
When Mt saint-maid- en plays in chnrcb

The bachelors list to fear j

For ne'er she de'gns to cast her bonny
look

On bold, bad men, tho' knowing like a
book

They'd give their gold for one shy look,
That organist, that pretty organist,
That sweet, heart-breaki- ng little or-

ganist.
Hor eyes upon the minister are stayed,

In virtuous attent ;

To Satan's wiles in hat or hair they've
Btrayed,

Not once nor notice lent ;

And while ihe tenor chewed hie gum,
And while the bass man tr'mmed bis

thumb,
She looked the other way, quite mum,
Th t organist, that cutest organist,
Th .t consciously unconscious organist,

VI, aa I am dead, I'll 'leave my wealth
to build

A church, for benefit
Of bacaelors, and thus it shall be willed ;

To have and hold, to--

For all the lonely bachelors of this town,
A church, four-squa-re, each corner with

a throne
And organ, whence Bhall sacred music's

moan
Drip from the fingers of the organists,
The rosy fingers of the organists.

From the Democrat Feb. 10 to Feb.
24, 18S8:

Mr. John Fox has purchased the Star
Brewery of Mr. William FaDer, paying
$8,000 for the same and will thereafter
run this paying property.

Corinthian Lodge, A. F. & A. M., of
thiB city, hus purchased ot Mr. a. w.
Cundiff his property now occupied by
Jim WestfalLpaying $1250 for the same,
and will soon erect a Masonic temple at
that place.

Articles have been filed with the Sec-

retary of State incorporating the Albany
Street Railway Company with the cap-
ital stock of $25,000 in $250 shares. The
incorporators aro A. D. Barker, C. (J.
Burkhart, F. E. Allen and L, D. Orossen.

St. John's Lodge, A. F. & A. M., of
this city, has been incorporated with 6.
W. Maston, L. O. Marshall and T. L.
Wal ace as incorporators.

The Erodelphian Society at the college
has elected the following officers for the
ensuing 10 weeks: President, Annie
Fhnn; Lizzie Parrott;
recording secretary, Lena Gray ; corres-

ponding .secretary, Lora Vance; treas-
urer, Mary Reed; assistant librarian,
Tna Robertson; Bergeant-at-arm- Es-

ther Marshall.
Albany Engine Co. No. 1 gave a big

mask ball Feb. 22.

The annual encampment of the G. A.
E. and W. R. 0., of Oregon, was held in
Albany.

The drama, "The Veteran of 1812,"
was presented at the Opera House by
local talent, FeD. 17. The characters
were sustained by A. B. Wnodin, S. W.
Reece.Gccirf-- FMi.T. J. Overman, Wm.
McCoo i, Richard Fox, R. B. Vunk, B.

F. Tabler. a rf. Train, Jas. Mason, Mrs.
R, B Vui.k and Mrs. S. iV. Thompson.

None m missioned officers of Co. F,
Seconi! .. nont, O. N. G., of Albany,
were h ;d ai follows : First ser-

geant, r . H'erman; second sergeant,
M. E. U it ,hird sergeant, J. F. Hail;
fourth A. E. Ketchum; fifth
sergeant, v. E. Gillett; first corporal,
F. M. French, second corporal, E. E.
Parker; third corporal, R. B. Vunk;
fourth corporal, T. L. Wallace.

G. B. Haight and brother have d

the mea-- , market adjoining Con-l- ad

Meyer's store.

Opposed To It.

Hon. W. Bilyeu.'of this city, a

member of the next state legislature,
is opposed to an extra session. The
regular session costs the state en-

ough. One now wsuld simply be in the
interestof Portland. The matter of an
appropriation should be left to the peo-

ple under the relerendum. It should
not exceed $109,000, and can be attended
to at the regular session.

Mrs. O. 0. Hogue was in Portland yes-

terday.
J. A. Finch', of the Herald, went to

Portland this a'ternoon.
Mrs. E. Petit is visiting her sister Mrs.

Etter in Eugene.
Walter Ross, proprietor of the Eugene

theater, was In the city today.
Mr. Riley Hulburt and Ifamily today

returned fr m a visit with Mrs. 's

parents at Arlington.
The Epwortu Leamie of the M. E

church Sou h will give a dime social at
the residence of Mr. Junes. 7th and Bak-

er sts Friday evening. Come.
E. E. McClanahan received a telegram

from his nncle, E. C. McClanahan, yes
terday giving him a good position in
Seattle. F,. C. is a government con-

tractor. Guard.
M. K. Lewis hB returned from Spok-

ane, where he attended the interstate
lair, introducing his patent ga e with
Bucceee. He repoits the fair a great

R. W. Logan, of Moro, and MiM

Bertha May Darby, of Salem, were
united in marriage at the resi-

dence s of the bride's parents. They
were in Alb my today on their bridal

trip.
Capt. Eert Hatch passed through

Albany yestetdav Imm Dawson to 8au
Francisco. He at one time navigated
the Willamette. Seventeen or eighteen
years aso Capt Hatch obtained quite a

reputatlcn on account ol his feata of
speed on a 60 inch biccle, the highest
of the old style ndden in Oregon,

IN AND AROUND ALBANY.

F. G, 'Viil. thejowe'er, was iu Port-
land yesterday.

Mis. Seliua Whiteaker has returned
from a visit with her brother O. li.
Burkhart, of Eueene.

Mrs. D P. Awbrey, of Cottige Grove
alter a short visit with relatives here,
departed yesterday for Albany. EugeneGuard.

Murry Vaughn, of Coburg, a formerre ident ol Albany, has been in the citytoday the gueet of his sieter-in-lu- Mrs.
. H, Rudd.
Carl Cooler, a former student of the

comriieicia depaitment of Albnny Col-le-

today lest for Pendleton, where he
will have a position aa Imntrimana- -

Williard B. Palmer, secretary of theOommonal Club, ot La Grande, iras ia.,., jooionmy nu toiay while on a
trip through the valley.

Mr. Tnhn AI.nnJ.. . i- . ..uuauuDi, ui vrippieCreek, Oo'.o., arrived in Albany on lastnHMIt.'il nvnrlnnH nn n i
T. 8. Alexander and family.

Mr. Baynard MontBnye is In the cityon a fow daya visit the guest of his father
L. H. Montanye. Baynard is now run-
ning out of Portland on a Pullman,

Mr. Abe Hacklenian and wife arrived
home from Crook couuty last night after
an absence of several months. M.
Hackloman is quite enthusiastic over
the recent nnnnl.w fair nt l.:n:nn ...j
the splendid showing mado.

.T. .T. nnlllna nf tl.a f r,-
. i ."w iw ui uurgaaand Co., is up from Albany looking afrer

business matters connected with the
, j ...uud. iuiu.cn. IU IQIB

county, Friueville Journal,
Miss Nellie Rich, a graduate of the

Portland troining school for nurses, haa
located in Albany, and will be at Mra.Mna.nn'n JVliaa U;nh
young lady and is highly spoken ol as a
UUI BO.

Tt. Hiif... Innohanr l,aa 1... :.,.uuu.. sum u, lauiutHlCBand twelve aoros of laud in the eastern
part ot town to 8. K. Claypool, for $3400.
This is a splendid place. Mr. Burten-sha- w

will remain in Lebanon, we are
pleased to state, having purchased the
Nixon place for $700. E. A.

A letter from P. J. Smiley, of Seattle,
reports a fine job business by the Ivy
Press, and some samples speak for the
splendid work and facilities oi the Ivy
PreBS, Harry S. Stuff and Paul J. Smiley,
proprietors. All of which is ploasing to
Mr. Smlloy'B many Albany friends.

Will and Ed. Burkhart yesterday cap-tu- rtd

fifteen Oiiinoso phoaaants in the
fields this ide of tho Santiam and re-
port having scon at leant. I,
others. They declare thnt the reportthat thorn is a l.n.fnr.o ia nnf .I.-- ,.

there are aa many as evor but thoy have
become sharp and retired towards the
foot hills.

The V. 11. T. TT i.nln, n,l )..!.
Bocistiee, last evening at the residence of
u, a, Diin, gave a reception to the
teachers of Alhnnv. nnhlt.. annIl nn.l
college. It was a fine gathering of very
social aa well aa earnest people, giving
iuujo prusont an oupmuuity to meet
vuw non DUfJnnuiouuuUb auuniBOBtim--
able wife, as well bb the other teachers
and a few of the college professors. Be-

sides the enpyable social part and the
partaking of Boine taety refreshments
several were oalled upon informally and
remarks were made by Mrs. Sarnh Pier-eo- n

Adams, President W. H. Leo, Sii- -

Eerintendent Adams, Prof. Torbet, The
J. Foshay.MiSB Chance,Rev. Pierce and Mrs-- . Blain in nhioh not

only the Importance of educational tem-
perance work was advanced, but perhapathe more important work of living
temperance and letting one's life anu
influoncn flnnnlr fni a Ala.n lira a

ample to the young people in the schools.

Location Fee Suits.

H. O. WatBOB is in Prinovllle thia
week in the Interest ol Mr. Ed. Dnnn
in three Buits brought by men there lor
eertain shares ol location fees. It is re--
norteil that nnn Riiit la tnr aa nnn Bnj le
ather t wo for $1500 each, ihe company
is saio to nave located between three
and four hundred at $100 each, and it is
over a division of the fees that the suits
are brought.

The first number of the College Stu-
dent for the coming vear has appearedwith James Thompson, Jr., as editor ln
chief, W. L. Marks assiBtanl editor, and
Edith Van Dyke, W, E. Jacks, W. M.
Wirn. (innrain R P.vna li A p.ti i
and (3. U. Stewart In charge of the dif- -
lerenc uepartmenis. u, Iu. Hicxey Is
business aianauer and Rnhin H. Nai-- n

assistant. Considerable nnsn ,n.
played.

.T. Kflmlpr nf Nnp.k ill,.n.. a.j
hrmiffht RAVnrnl hnraa.. nl rtA .a w, ,vu ij uorrinto the city, a fine October eight.

'Xne two and a half year old dauchtnr
nf A. 1.. Rimmv waa I.a .

and after a diliffflnt Rnnrrh f...t
home of a friend in a different nart nfth..,.. Th. -- V.1I.I .1... juv kuiiu luxb ujeio'i save alost experience is an odity.

two yonng ladies Id a neighboringtown will enter Albany College provided
they can secure places to work for thalrboard. If thnrn ar. nk n.A . .."
any pleaBe notify pieaident Lee.

Ihe company of Margaret Fliher, bet--
lT kAD.?wn a8

onnra.
Babo

hnn..
Fi9ner- -..wl Play

.
at

Nov. 3, 4 and 8, at popular prices, fhey
J upon a gooa Dusiness here."

jtiu.. owning, me rslmlst, afterweek's engagement, will close hisin Albany tomorrow night, n1 untftLrr b0
Hotel,
'od ' rooms 1 and 2

Tbe Albanv Dilu.o (... .

with subj and a lew ,, "uto
8a em this morning to lo , ,0Jlball game with the Will.?,,?..
ternoon. Judging from thn -- IrJl
he two teams bave previously played Itis considered a forgone conclusion thatAlbany w II win. It ,. thenghtnoat ah nrobab a .. . i

such scjre as e
Corvalij, J.

T?"PA7 ' we" a" evy her
r..;,k6.'b8 in Oiling "J;

you will atib-Torr- y.
0a

Burros Djcmocbat :

Your article of Tuesday interested me
reatly aa I was a resident of the beauti

ful little town of Nortbfield, Minn, for
nearly eight yeara and sympathize with
hose who were the victims of the mur

derous raid of the Youngers. Eight
urn armea to tne teetn ien upon the

town and three of them ruBhed into the
bank and covered cashier Hey wood and
two other employes with revolvers.
After pounding and maltreating him
without merov because he refused to
open the vault the three sprang over
the counter at the call of their three
companious outside, two having bitten
me oust struck aown by well aimed
bullets of citizens. but as Jesse James.
one of the trio, was on the point of leav-
ing the bank he turned baok and in
fiendish hate Bhot, and instantly killed,
poor Hey wood.

At almost every session of the legisla-
ture after these murderers were iailed
attempts weiej made to pardon, them
money being freely used. Not until a
year ago did tho friends of the Young-
ers, Jim and Oole, succeed in getting a
release and this only a parole. Those
familiar with the story of the raid will
remember that the two JameseB got
awav. About six vears aco a deDUtation
of citiiens from Nortbfield said to Jim
and Cole: "Tell us who rode the buck-
skin horse during the raid." These
model gentlemen, so called by friends
urging their pardon, said, "We cannot
tell." After 25 years of imprisonment
they refused to aBBist Minn, in punish-
ing Jessu James for his red handed
murder. Jim haa ended his ignoble
career. He and all others would have
been better satisfied if he bad naid the
death penalty 25 years ago. I am glad
that this would be hero's life has Gone
out in such a way as to lead no one to
imitate ma career of crime. A

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Marriage license issued to B. N. Whito
and M. E. Patterson, of Mill City.

Prnhnr.A .

In estate of S. R. Templeton, A. M.
TflTYiflnmn Annnlntnrl nitminiafixifn,.
Estimated value of estate $000,

5915 tax receipts iss aed by Sheriff on
tax of 1901.

Deeds recorded :

Sarah Miller et al to W. A. Cum-ming- s,

82.90 acre?, 13 w 4 $ 1500
Jacob Sandner to Jas. F. Wilson,

Z acres 1
Samuel Glass to Geo. Newton, 4

acres 80
Geo. D. Miller to Andrew J. Salts-ma-

116.48 acres 1000
Final receipt G. A. Westgate, 160

acres 400
Final receipt Henrietta M. West-gat- e,

160 acres 400
Mortgage for $1000.
Satislaction of mortgage lor $2009.

It Was a Revelation.

The performance given at tho Albany
opera house last night by the W. H.
West Minstrel Jubilee company was a
revehtion in minstrelsy in Albany,
nothing like it ever having been at-

tempted here before. The first part
with the beautiful stage settings, bril-
liant lights and sufficieucv of room was
of a metropolitan character cn a gor-
geous scale. The audience opened their
eyes and cheered. Tho company baB sev-
eral Btar ortiits, in vocal music, instru
mental music and In corned v. Every
Eart was good and the jokeB were of a

order than usual. The closing
bicycle performance by three artists
was the most wonderful ever witnessed
in Albany. One of the Zarrow brothers
finally jumped a bicycle up a six foot
step ladder and then down six feet to a
spring board, the moat sensational bi-

cycle act of the evening.

An improvement of some of the side
walks on tbe way to the Albany Grand
Opera House will be appreciated.

Tbe Royal Italian Band will sive a
performance at the Albany. Opera House
on Oct. 31. This is . one of the finest
bandB in the world.

It is reported that Henry Kirscb is
practicing riding bicycles up step lad
ders in order to be able to give an act at
the next Elk's entertainment.

The railroad men are all ri'ht and
know how to set a good example. Yes-

terday a Kappa Alpha secured eight
subscriptions of a dollar apiece from
railroad men for painting the college.
They are near enough to see the need of
it. JNo one should reluse a dollar for
this splendid purpose.

Some time ago the Albanv Dai era
mentioned the,beginning of a divorce
suit at Portland between Mr. and Mre.
William Mack. It was supposed that it
was the barber, formerly ol Albany, but
it transpires that it was another Mr.
and Mrs. William Mack, and an injustice
was aone amy me ooss oarDer ana tus
wife. The Democrat is glad to be able
to make the correction.

Frank E. Nelson, of Salem, was killed
this week in ihe Gold Creek Mining
District beyond Gates by a tree falling
on him.

The IT. of O. yesterday defeated
Whitman College of Walla Walla 6 to 0
in a same devoid of sensation. The
game waB of particular interest in this
cn? on account oi tne oearing it will
have on Albany's standing, it indicates
that Albany held the TJ. of 0. down to a
tin game by reason of its superior play
ing.

An interesting trial in Portland was
that of George E. Snyder, a news agent
on the Southern Pacific, charged with
'he larceny ol 4ou irom Mrs. L.

a passenger. On tbe night of
the robbery when tbe train was passing
Albany Sovder was found by a porter in
the toilet room, and Baid be was wash-
ing, though there was no water in the
basin. He could not be connected with
the tbelt and was discharged. Snyder
declares his innocence, and there cer-
tainly was no more to connect him with
ii than any other train man;on; duty at
tbe time.)

G. W. Wrl-Fh- t tn.lnhn H U7allann
lots 5, bl. 7, Woodle'a ad., Alb-
any '. i jH. M. Palmer to H. and Velger

Kosina Payne to David S. Busey,h inter. et in 124.27 acres.....
uuuuea aitg. & r. I, Co. to John

uuiuuios, la.ii acres 13 w 1 . . 3000
Mortgage for $100J.

Royal Italian Band.

The people of Albany will n.i
fine band a good receDtinn nn rw n tj
'Bono of the finest in the World, is bb
uiuerent Irom that of the average mili-
tary concert band as dav is from nii.
To begin, there ia a preponderoi.ee of
reeds in this band, which is of itself a
great advantage. Then the leads iu theItalian band aro all played by trumpets,and not cornets, which are used in the
ordinary bands. The trumpet is a muchmore ditnnnlr inH.i,m..,. . .

...u.oul, .uuinmur manthe cornet, and has a decidedly purer,uo neater carryingpower. Nor is the trumpet the only in--
.yum! ,a lno Italian Bandthat ia a stranger toother organization.Ohoes, French hornB, bamardinoes and

ttuglehorns are rarely heard outside of
Italian organizations, and when they areused in other bands they are Invariablyplayed by either an Italian or German,
generally an Italian.

Thnnn inatr,in,nn.. m.,uuiou wuu tuoir pure,beautiful tones, are what have made it
huoo.u.b ior miB uandto attain the pe
T. i

8 ln "ideriag the grent
w.,.i.u u.is ana maaterpleceB.

Death of George Rjdinger.

George Ridinger, a contractor, who
formerly lived in Albany, where he haB
owned property, died at Medford Oct.
17, Irom Bright'a disease. He lolt Al-

bany several years ago for southern Ore-
gon where he bas since resided, doing a
good business.

Three Boys.

ThrPR thir.1 ara.lo !,.; " u.jB UHVO UODU

stoning street signs have been capturedand tomorrow morning will be taken
before Recorder Van Winkle and givenone oi nis scat'iing leoluros. Other boysof vandalistic character might well be
nrAflntll. find tnltnin M,a a.l.tnnB ni.l- " " .".w nuuiDn, UIUDI
boya who have not been behaving them- -

a.vuD Hre luvueu.
Thn Alhflnv nmall hnn a,,rl n,nKUa. . J ""i"uiMniu

uaviug a rernuc mix-u- p.

Long's meat market next woek will
have a delivery wagon of their own on
the Btreets for prompt delKory.

flnft nf 1.1, a Sun .Mnanr.lta..
V .;iuiruiDig una UVU11

received at the Deuochat office. 'This le
the hp.Rl 40 niflPhina ma. la Tl.a
IB ia good as that of any $100 typewriter,I. E. Richardson is state agent.

Mrs. O. E Hawkins, of Toledo, left
this week for Leadville to attend a meet
ing of the grand managers ol tho
Women of Woodcralt.

A recent directory census ol Eugeneshowed a population of 4011 in that ci'y,exclusive o( Fairmount. Albany bas
just isene.l a directory showing a popu-
lation i noro of 4842 Rosebure Review.

Filteen or twenty owners oi a body cf
uuue iu uuuu county nave pooled their
claims and appointed a trustee with in-
structions to accept not lesa than $20 an
acre, or $3,200 for a claim.

At this time it ia not known whom
the club team will line np against. Cor
vallle, Albany, Chemawa, and Whitman
have all been asked lore game. It is
noped Dy many that Albany will play
here, aa they have an unusually strongteam thiB year. Portland Journal.

The New York World gives a piotureof Smith of Columbia, formerly of the
U. ol O. kicking a goal under tho cap
tion: "Right Half Smith a tower of
strength lor Columbia. One of the
touchdowns was made by Smith, with
the World remarked, practically the
whole team on bis shoulders to make it.

The Baker Oity papers give an ac-
count of tbe marriago of ilisa Oda
Height, daughter of G. B. Haight for-

merly of Albany, at that city, on Oot. 21 ,
to Mr. J. W. Wright, the popular pro-
prietor of a Baker City restaurant, Rev.
C E. TnriVl. nf thn f V. nm.L
ating. Tbe ceremony was performed at
the Haight home in tbe presence of rel-
atives and friends, anidst pretty decora-
tions, and was a b, py affair. Many
Albany friends of th Mide unite in ex-

tending hearty conn lations.

MARRIED.

MOUUIS WABSOaI. In Albany, on
Oct. 21, 1001, at the residence of A.
B. Griggs, Mr. R. E. Morris and Miss
Mary S. Wsesoni, Rev. li. L, Reed
officiating.
The groom is a prosperous stockman

and the bride an estimable young ladynative of the county. They have the
best wishes of many.

DIED.

BTELLMAOHER. On Saturday morn
ing. Oct. 26. 1902. near Alhunv. Mr.
W, 0. Stellmacber, at tbe age of 35
years.
The deceased wss a daughter ot Mr

Miner, a sister of Mrs. Ubbe Peters, a
faithful wife and mother end excellen
neighbor. She leaves a husband aoc
three children to mourn berdeatii.

'I'hA fm Aral arvliai ill
next Tuesday al 1 o'clock p. in.

Hotel Arrivals.

S L Kline, Corvallis.
J O Booth, Lebanon.
WeBts Minstrels.
J W Shelton, Lyons.
Frank Morris, Scio.
F L EllBworth, Gates.
xv u nirjuard,J A Fenton, Mill City.Will Murry, Morristown, Minu. '
Geo F Moaly, Foster.
H M Myer, Scio.
M Kenny, Perry.
S Carson, Lebanon.
J W OarneB and wf, Portland.
J WPhalon, Portland.
Hugh Freeland, Salem.
O F Cunningham, Boise.
Walter Ross, Eugene.
E A Howard, Kingston.
Mrs Dimeler, Salem.
R S Acheeon, Shedd.
N M Rich, Portland.
H Bamburger, "
Carl Roe, St Louis.
R W Wall Portland.
Jay Loomis, Newport.
Wm L Goodwin, S F,
H W Goddard, Portland.
W G Espey, "
0 WHanxhaust, S F.
M A Miller, Lebanon.
J K Schoonmaker, N Y.
Mrs G Cox and chil, Gates.
Mrs J H Collins, Wardner.
Ernest Elliot and wf, Lebanon.
H Young, Portland.
O A MichaelB, Fremont, O.
FRHanke, Portland.
Henry G Abrams, S F.
J P Lockwood, Portland.
H W Stone,
J R iMcMonies, ,:
J O Lindeey, "
O W T Koch, Chicago.
2r pay W Logan and wf, Moro.
ji R Bryeon, Corvallis.
Clyde Crenshaw, LaBelle, Ida.
D G Andrews, S F.
R D Henkle, Philomath.
C O Harney, "
WmJorgensen, Waldport,
C O Monroe, S F.
Geo H Dunsford and wf, Salem.
L Frice, Thomas.
OFindlcy, Mill Oity.
Fred EllBworth, Gates,
BGHibbard, "
L K Cogswell, Ohehalis.
Bert Foster, Grants Pass.
Jas Pickereby, Boise.
Frank Ward, Portland.
O O Anderson, Rochester, N Y.
F DSimm ns, Portland.

S Morrison, 8 F. -
Frank King, Portland.
E D Rogers, Ohicago.
WBOray, St Poul.
J Annand, Portland.
Dan rinbell, agt Royal Italian Band.
Edward A Allen, Alameda. -
Mrs O H Mouroe, Portland,

. J M Long, Salem.
H D Dietrich, N Y. .

J O Mneeey, 111. Central.
L Klein, 8 F.
D Oornnur, St Panl.
Sheriff W W Withers, Eugene.
R H Clow,
John Finly, Astoria.
John Bowie, Portland.
O I Henkle end fam, Little Rock,

Wash.
J T Moylan, Portland.
i' H Green, Siginaw, Mich.
W i Avery. Detroit.
Dr Wm Hughes and wf, Gates.
F O'Neill, Portland.
Jas McKing, and wf, Portland.
O 8 Friendly, Portland.
Martin George, Orting, Wash.
M L Gae, Mitchell, Or.
Gui A Lai Portland
J O Gair, Chicago
T V Fimple, Dunham, Calif.
J G Graham, Salem.
Jatk Caswell, Chicago,
Byron Field, Chicago.
Wm Walker, Portland.
E E Smith,
A Tycer, . "
J H Clark, NY.
Frank Ward, Portland.
Frank U Vail, Waterloo.
H O McTimmonda, Sodaville.
Wm F Jacobs, 8 F.
0 H Moran and wf, Brownsville.
F H Howell, "
Benj Bart, Salresse, Wia.
O O Reeves, Salem.
Preston Ireland, Orawfordaville.
J A Thompson, Foster,
Q W Former, Pleisanton, O.lif.
Ed Serfliog, 8cio. .
O D Stein. Lebanoh.
E L Reanev, Lexington,
J N Bart, Dallas.
G H Kichardson, Portland.
J B Orasfield,
Wm Wolf, 8 F.
F A Wr-Bt-, "
J B Horner, Oorvallis.
O Raw, St Louis.
J L Freeland, Salem.
Hugh Freeland, Gold Creek
W LGsge. Mi ch-- ll

L O Jameson,
Jas Eder,

FRIDAY.

Our Leading Products.

The estimate of Oregon Products for
1902 is as follows:
Lumber $10,000,000
Livestock 9,000,000

r""' 8,760,000
VniieraU fi finfi nnn
Hops 3,600,000
r'" 2,000,000
J'ol 2,800,000

Fruit 1,600,000
Dairy products 1,500,000

Total $44,050,000

W. Laird Thompson of the AlbanyHerald, whn rflfMrpml Iha tiin.mi, no

tordav, recoived warm praise for tbe
umBienv manner in winch ne did tho
work. Uugene Gaard.

Two Lincoln county salea'are: E. L.
Thompson 'o Elvira Cook 40 feet lot Nyeflruab . ll..n li a. T ,

wig 5 lots Toledo $75.

The Reporter, of Toledo, calls the
county jiidne "Tho Bplenetic,

hog eyed little imbecile."

MieH Brown, the telephone girl, ie in
the city tho gueat nf Miss Merrill.

Fred Wonle loturned to Albany last
evening from and will re-

sume his position in Brodie's. r
Mrs Marvin Turner, of Albany, is tho

guest of Hi" families oi Captain and Dr.
Fiuzer Wood burn Indepandent.

F. H. Pfe'ffor nd Jeff Iaom are back
from their stock ranch, wher they
rounded up their cattle, about two hun-
dred.

Mrs. P. A. Correll, of Toledo, has
moved with her family to Albany to re-

side, Mr. Correll is in Southern Oregon
timber cruising.

Mr. J. ti. Haltimora left n last night's
overland for the Hryon Hot Springs, of
California, the Mecca of those having
rh' umaliein.

Members ol ihe Degree of Honor will
go to Oorvallis this evening on a special
train to attend tbe district convention
ba ng held there.

Registered at Portland hotels yester-
day: Mr. and Mrs, E K. Huston at the
Perkins, W. E. Frazier at the Imperial,
A T. Whitney, J. A. Finch, j. D. Par-
sons and J, Laisoll at the St. Charles.

Mr. Crawford, of Bates county, Mis-

souri, is in the ot.v on a visit the guest
of Iiib sen, II. E. Crawford, and will
probably remain two or three months,
perhaps all winter.

J. B. Tillotson, the bridge builder,
haB returned from Mullnomab county,
where he has just computed a contract.
He also has Clackamas county contract
ahead.

Fred Datvsou and John Morin who
have been vi.iting iu Albany, came over
ia,i evening ana return to tneir Hilotz
homesteads today. Toledo Reoorter.

Mr. Bert Chamberlain, of Albany, an
expert brick maton, was in tbe city this
week, puttinir up a brick chimney fur a
fire place in ihe residence of Dr. T. O.
Mackey. Harriaburg Bulletin.

Lair Thompson returned laBt evening
from Eugene, where he officiated in the
Whitman D. of O game. The Guard
mistook him for P. A. Young and an-
nounced that tbe latter gentleman offici
ated.

Mrs. J F. Trnntinan, Mrs. J. P. Mar-ti-

Mrs. Dphmn. Mrs. C. E. Orandall,
Mrs. Jotn Aithonse and Mrs. D. BussarrJ
returned last evening from Kalem, where
thev bave been attending the Congre-
gational convention,

Mrs. Andrews arrived Sunday from
Portland, where sbe has been for some
time with ber sister, Mrs. Riley, one of
the victims of the bridge disaster in
Linn County. Mrs. Riley is somewhat
improved since she left Corvallis three
weeks ago, bnt only slightly, Sbe bas
better use of one arm, but tbe other can-
not be UBed at all. The muscles of her
neck, which for a long time refused to
support her head, have large regained
wonted strergtb, and now perform their
usual function fairly well. There is
doubt if use of one arm will ever be fully
restored. Coriallis Times.

W. O. Nisley. the Portland piano
toner, bas jnst received a Bbipment of
Meblin ft Son's pianos, and will Boon
bave one of them in Albany for in
spection. A number have already been
sold here.

Beth Thomas French Isat evening was
doing some sawing at hit home on Wash.
ington street, when tbe law made a miBS
and he took off the end of the thumb
on hie left hand. He will be unable to
work for some time.

The district attorney and bis depnty
are investigating criminal matters in
order to be ready to report on Monday
as required. There will be several
criminal cases for trial, the "principal
one being the Brownsville Bank robbery. liuiiKiuni 4 Lki.


